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C an an electric current orient spins in quantum w ells?
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A longstanding theoreticalprediction is the orientation ofspins by an electricalcurrent  owing

through low-dim ensionalcarriersystem sofsu� ciently low crystallographicsym m etry.Hereweshow

by m eans ofterahertz transm ission experim ents through two-dim ensionalhole system s a growing

spin orientation with an increasing currentatroom tem perature.

PACS num bers:72.25.Pn,85.75.-d,78.67.D e

Them anipulation ofthespin degreeoffreedom in elec-

trically conducting system sby electric and/orm agnetic

�elds is at the heart of sem iconductor spintronics [1].

Spin controlin low-dim ensionalsystem s is particularly

im portant for com bining m agnetic properties with the

versatile electronic characteristicsofsem iconductorhet-

erojunctions.The feasibility to orientthe spin ofcharge

carriersin G aAsbased quantum wellsby driving an elec-

tric current through the device was theoretically pre-

dicted m ore than two decades ago [2, 3, 4]. A direct

experim entalproofofthise�ectism issing so far.

In this Letter we dem onstrate by m eans ofterahertz

transm ission experim entsthatan electric currentwhich

owsthrough a low-dim ensionalelectron orhole system

leadsto a stationary spin polarization offreechargecar-

riers.M icroscopically thee�ectisa consequenceofspin-

orbitcoupling which liftsthespin-degeneracy in k-space

of charge carriers together with spin dependent relax-

ation.

In thesim plestcasetheelectron’s(orhole’s)kineticen-

ergy in a quantum welloriented perpendicularly to the

z-direction depends quadratically on the in-plane wave
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FIG .1: Com parison of current  ow in (a) spin-degenerate

and (b) spin-split subbands. (a) Electron distribution at a

stationary current ow dueto acceleration in an electric � eld

and m om entum relaxation.(b)Spin polarization dueto spin-

 ip scattering. Here only �zkx term are taken into account

in the Ham iltonian which splits a valence subband into two

parabolas with spin-up (+ 3/2) and spin-down (-3/2) in z-

direction.Biasing along x-direction causesan asym m etric in

k-space occupation ofboth parabolas.

vector com ponents kx and ky. In equilibrium ,the spin

degenerated kx and ky statesaresym m etrically occupied

up to the Ferm ienergy E F . Ifan externalelectric �eld

isapplied,thechargecarriersdriftin thedirection ofthe

resulting force.The carriersareaccelerated by the elec-

tric�eld and gain kineticenergy untilthey arescattered.

A stationary state form swhere the energy gain and the

relaxation arebalanced resultingin anon-sym m etricdis-

tribution ofcarriersin k-space.Thissituation issketched

in Fig.1a for holes,a situation relevant for the exper-

im ents presented here. The holes acquire the average

quasi-m om entum

hki=
e�p

�h
E =

m �

e�hp
j; (1)

whereE isthe electric �eld strength,�p the m om entum

relaxation tim e,j theelectriccurrentdensity,m � theef-

fectivem ass,p the holeconcentration and e the elem en-

tary charge.Aslong asspin-up and spin-down statesare

degenerated in k-spacethe energy bandsrem ain equally

populated and a currentisnotaccom panied by spin ori-

entation.In Q W sm adeofzinc-blendestructurem aterial

like G aAs,however,the spin degeneracy islifted due to

lack ofinversion sym m etry and low-dim ensionalquanti-

zation [5,6]and theresulting dispersion reads

"=
�h
2
k2

2m �
� �jkj (2)

with thespin-orbitcouplingstrength �.Thecorrespond-

ing dispersion issketched in Fig.1b. The parabolic en-

ergyband splitsintotwosubbandsofoppositespin direc-

tion shifted in k-spacesym m etrically around k = 0 with

m inim a at � k0. In the presence ofan in-plane electric

�eld thek-spacedistribution ofcarriersgetsshifted yield-

ing an electriccurrent.Dueto theband splitting carrier

relaxationbecom esspin dependent.Relaxationprocesses

including spin ipsaredi�erentforthetwosubbandsbe-

cause the quasi-m om entum transferfrom initialto �nal

statesisdi�erent[7].In Fig.1b thek-dependentspin-ip

scattering processesare indicated by arrowsofdi�erent

lengthsand thickness. Asa consequence di�erentnum -
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bersofspin-up and spin-down carrierscontribute to the

currentcausing a stationary spin orientation.

For the coupling constant � and the m echanism de-

picted in Fig.1b we consider solely spin orbit coupling

dueto a Ham iltonian oftheform H SO = ��zkx with the

Paulim atrix �z. This corresponds to a subband split-

ting for eigenstates with spins pointing in z-direction,

norm alto the quantum wellplane and detectable in ex-

perim ent. In our Q W s ofCs sym m etry the x-direction

lies along [1�10]in the Q W plane. For the m om ent we

assum e that the origin ofthe current induced spin ori-

entation is, as sketched in Fig.1b, exclusively due to

scattering and hence dom inated by the Elliot-Yafetspin

relaxation tim e [7].

In orderto observe currentinduced spin polarization

westudy transm ission ofterahertzradiation through de-

vices containing m ultiple hole Q W s. A spin polariza-

tion in z{direction a�ects,in principle,incom ing linearly

polarized radiation by two m echanism s: i) dichroic ab-

sorption and ii)Faraday rotation. The �rstm echanism

is based on di�erent absorption coe�cients for left and

rightcircularlypolarized lightwhiletheFaradayrotation

is due to di�erent coe�cients ofrefraction for left and

right circularly polarized radiation. In experim ent we

used directinter-subband transitionsbetween thelowest

heavy-hole and light-hole subbands ofthe valence band

excited by linearly polarized terahertzradiation ofa far-

infraredlaser.Thelinearlypolarized lightcanbethought

ofbeingcom posedoftwocircularlypolarizedcom ponents

ofoppositehelicity.

The resulting di�erent absorption coe�cients for left

and right circularly polarized light changes the light’s

state of polarization. In particular, linearly polarized

radiation gets elliptically polarized. The Faraday rota-

tion,in contrast,becom es im portant for weak absorp-

tion and is proportionalto the di�erence ofthe indices

ofrefraction forleftand rightcircularly polarized radia-

tion.In thiscaseonly the phasesofleftand rightcircu-

larly polarized lightareshifted resulting in a rotation of

the polarization axis ofthe incom ing linearly polarized

light. W ithout spin orientation in the lower subband,

theabsorption strength aswellastheindex ofrefraction

for right-and left-handed polarized light are equaland

transm itted light does not change its state ofpolariza-

tion. However,Faraday e�ect and dichroic absorption

proofcurrentinduced spin polarization.

As m aterial we have chosen p-type G aAs Q W s of

low sym m etry having only - in addition to identity -

one plane ofm irror reection (i.e. C s point group ac-

cording to Sch�onies’snotation). This wasachieved by

growing m odulation doped Q W s on (113)A-or m iscut

(00l)-oriented G aAs substrates (tilt angle: 5� towards

the[110]direction)bym olecular-beam -epitaxy(M BE)or

m etal-organic-chem ical-vapor-deposition (M O CVD),re-

spectively.Two typesofsam pleswereprepared.Sam ple

A:(113)A with Q W ofwidth LW = 10 nm ,and a free

carrierdensity ofp � 2� 1011 cm �2 and sam pleB:m iscut

(001)with LW = 20 nm and p � 2� 1011 cm �2 .To cope

with thesm allabsorption signaland/orrotation angleof

an individualquantum wellwe fabricated m ultiple Q W

structures. Sam ple A contained N = 100 and sam ple

B N = 400 Q W s,respectively. The sam ple edges were

oriented along [1�10]in the Q W plane (x-direction) and

perpendicularto thisdirection (y-direction). Two pairs

ofohm ic contacts were centered along opposite sam ple

edges of5 m m width. In addition sam ples containing

100 Q W s and having very thin barriers were taken as

quasi-bulk referencesam ples.

A spin polarization isnotexpected forallcurrentdi-

rections.Form aterialsoflow sym m etry,used here,only

an electric currentalong x k [1�10]-direction is expected

to align spins;in contrast,currentowing in y-direction

does not yield a spin orientation. By sym m etry argu-

m entsitisstraightforward to show thata currentjx,in

the plane ofthe Q W yieldsan averagespin polarization

Sz norm alto the Q W according to

Sz = R zxjx (3)

where R isa second rank pseudo{tensor[11]. However,

fora currentowing along y-direction,Sz= 0 holdssince,

due to sym m etry,R zy= 0. Thuswe expectto observe a

spin polarization for current ow in one but not in the

other(perpendicular) direction. Below we denote these

directionsasactiveand passive,respectively.

The transm ission m easurem ents using linearly polar-

ized 118 �m radiation ofan optically pum ped cw far-

infrared laserwerecarried outatroom tem perature.The

electriccurrent(0 to 180 m A)wasapplied as10 �slong

pulses with a repetition rate of20 kHz. The schem atic

experim entalsetup isshown in Fig.2a:the sam plewas

placed between two m etallic grid polarizersand the cw

terahertz radiation was passed through this opticalar-

rangem ent(see Fig.2a).The transm itted radiation was

detected using a highly sensitive G e:G a extrinsic pho-

todetectoroperated at4.2 K .

In orderto detect a currentdependent change ofthe

polarization ofthe transm itted light we used a crossed

polarizer set-up. The crossed polarizers are expected

to let pass only light whose state of polarization was

changed by the currentthrough the sam ple.The exper-

im entalresultofthe transm ission,which isproportional

to the photodetectorsignal,isshown in Fig.2b asfunc-

tion ofthecurrentstrength,I,forboth passiveand active

directions.Although the signalin the active direction is

by afactor2-3higherthan forthepassiveone,thetrans-

m ission signalincreasesin both caseswith I.Aswillbe

pointed outbelow theobserved transm ission forthe’pas-

sive’caseisapolarizationindependentbackgroundsignal

while the di�erence oftransm ission between the ’active’

and the ’passive’traces is the sought-after polarization

dependent transm ission signalproo�ng current induced

spin polarization in Q W s.
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FIG .2: (a)Experim entalset-up.Thesam pleisplaced between crossed polarizerand analyzerblocking opticaltransm ission at

zero currentthrough thesam ple.Injecting a m odulated currentin the sam ple yieldsa signalatthedetectorwhich isrecorded

by box-car technique. (b) and (c) D etector signalas a function ofthe current in the active (fullsym bols) and the passive

(open sym bols)directionsforsam ple B and two statesoftheanalyzer:(b)crossed polarizers(� = 90
�
)and (c)partially open

polarizers(� = 30�).(d)D i� erences� V between the signalatcurrentin active and passive direction asa function ofcurrent

fortwo sam ples,A (triangles,leftaxis)and B (circles,rightaxis)forcrossed polarizers.

To ensurethatthesignalforcurrentow in theactive

direction isindeed dueto spin orientation wecarried out

twoadditionalexperim ents.Firstwetested thequalityof

ourpolarizers.Asresultweobtained even forcrossed po-

larizers(� = 90
�

)thata sm allfraction �90� = 5:4� 10�3

ofthe radiation isstilltransm itted though we used far-

infrared polarizersofhighestavailablequality.Thesignal

increasing with increasing current along the passive di-

rection isascribed to carrierheating by the current.By

thisprocessthesubband holedistribution ischanged and

the transm ission increases with increasing current [9].

Theheatinginduced enhanced transm ission with increas-

ing currenttogetherwith the�nitetransm ission through

crossed polarizersexplainsthe nonlinearincrease ofthe

transm ission signalfor current in the passive direction

(see Fig.2b). The signalfor the active direction,also

displayed in Fig.2b,is m arkedly higher for crossed po-

larizers. In a second experim entthe analyzerisrotated

away from 90� and the signalsforpassiveand activedi-

rection becom eequal,docum ented in Fig.2c.Thisisdue

tothefactthattheheatinginduced signalincreasesdras-

tically foropen polarizerswhereasthe signalinduced by

thepolarization changevariesonly slightly.Theheating

induced signaldom inatesforopen polarizers,whereasthe

polarization and theheating induced signals,arecom pa-

rableforcrossed polarizers.Thepurely spin polarization

induced signalcan be consequently extracted from the

transm ission di�erence ofactive and passive directions

forcrossed polarizers.

The di�erence signalsfor sam ple A and B are shown

in Fig.2d. The di�erence signal, reecting the build

up ofspin polarization with increasing current,increases

alm ost linearly. Controlexperim ents on the quasi-bulk

sam ple give { in accordance with theory which forbids

currentinduced spin orientation forTd pointgroup sym -

m etry {thesam esignalforpassiveand activedirections.

W hile the experim entdisplaysclearspin polarization

due to the driving current,it is not straightforward to

determ ine the value ofspin polarization. Due to lack of

com pensatorsforthe farinfrared regim eitisdi�cultto

judgewhetherthetransm itted signalislinearly (Faraday

e�ect)orelliptically polarized (dichroic absorption). In

case ofdom inating dichroic absorption the average spin

polarization ofa quantum wellisgiven by [10]

hSi= �p=p= 8

q

�90��V=V
(p)=K 0 : (4)

Here,�p isthedi�erenceofspin-up and spin-down hole

densities,�V isthe spin induced photosignalplotted in

Fig.2d,and V (p) isthephotodetectorsignalobtained for

acurrentinthepassivecurrentdirection,plotted forsam -

ple B in Fig.2b. The absorption K 0,which determ ines

theratio ofincom ing (I0)and transm itted (IT )intensity

through the m ulti-Q W structure,I0=IT = exp(� K 0),is

obtained from an independenttransm ission experim ent,

carried out on unbiased devices. For sam ple A we ob-

tained K 0 = 2:7,forsam pleB,K 0 = 3:4.The would re-
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sultin spin polarization of0.12forsam pleA and 0.15for

sam pleB atcurrentdensities3m A/cm and 0.75m A/cm

perQ W ,respectively.Iftheincreased signal,however,is

dueto Faraday rotation a di�erentanalysishasto beap-

plied. The angle ofFaraday rotation can be determ ined

by rotating the analyzer for current along the passive

direction until the signal becom es equal to the signal

obtained for the current in active direction for crossed

polarizers. W e obtain a rotation angle ’ of 0.4 m rad

perquantum wellforsam ple A and 0.15 m rad forsam -

pleB.In caseofdom inating Faraday e�ect,however,no

straightforward way to extractthe value ofthe spin po-

larization from the Faraday rotation angleisathand.

According to the theory ofAronov et al.[2]current

should yield a spin polarization on the orderofhSi �

�� hki=kB T.Using Eq.1 weestim atethisvalue as

hSi=
Q �

kB T
�
m �

e�hp
j; (5)

where Q ’ 1 is a constant determ ined by m om en-

tum scattering and the spin relaxation m echanism [11].

For a situation where Ferm i statistic applies the fac-

tor kB T needs to be replaced by 2E F=3. Calculat-

ing hSi from Eq.5 with the experim ental param eters

p = 2� 1011 cm �2 ,m � = 0:2m 0 and spin splittingconstant

�= 5 m eV� nm [12,13],weobtain an averagespin polar-

ization of3:2� 10�4 and 0:8� 10�4 fortheexperim entally

relevantcurrentdensities.Sincethevaluesobtained from

an analysis ofour data under the assum ption ofdom -

inating dichroic absorption is by a factor ofm ore than

1000higherthan expected weassum ethatFaraday rota-

tion and notdichroicabsorption dom inatesthechangeof

polarization ofthe transm itted light. Also the factthat

thespin orientation induced signalincreaseslinearlywith

current(seeFig.2d )and notquadratically,asexpected

from dichroic m echanism (see Eqs.(??)),points to the

Faraday rotation asthe dom inating m echanism proo�ng

currentinduced spin orientation.

So farweassum ed thatthe subband spin splitting oc-

curs for spin eigenstates pointing norm alto the Q W .

However,iftheholesubbandsarealsosplitduetoaspin-

orbitcoupling / �xky in the Ham iltonian an additional

m echanism ofspin orientation,the precessionalm echa-

nism [2,11],needs to be taken into account. The dif-

ferencein thespin relaxation ratesforspin-up and spin-

down subbands are now determ ined by the D’yakonov-

Perel spin relaxation process. In this case the relax-

ation rate dependson the average k-vector[6],equalto
�k3=2 = � k0+ hkiforthespin-up and �k�3=2 = k0+ hkifor

the spin-down subband. Hence also for the D’yakonov-

Perelspin relaxation m echanism a current through the

holegascausesspin orientation.Ifthistypeofspin-orbit

interaction ispresent,the m agnitude ofspin orientation

is also given by Eq.5,only the constant Q is di�erent

butalso oforder1 [11].

Finally,we discuss our results in the light ofrelated

experim ents. Based on theoreticalpredictions m ade by

Ivchenko and Pikus [14], Vorob’ev et al. observed a

currentinduced spin polarization in bulk tellurium [15].

This is a consequence ofthe unique band structure of

tellurium with hybridized spin-up and spin-down bands

and is,otherthan in ourexperim ent,notrelated to spin

relaxation.M orerecently forspin injection from a ferro-

m agnetic �lm into a two-dim ensionalelectron gasHam -

m aretal. used the above conceptofa spin orientation

by currentin a 2DEG [16](seealso [17,18])to interpret

theirresults.Though a largerdegreeofspin polarization

wasextracted the experim ent’sinterpretation iscom pli-

cated by othere�ects[19,20].W ewould alsoliketonote

thatK alevich and K orenev [21]reported an inuence of

an electric currenton the spin polarization achieved by

opticalorientation.Thecurrentdoesnotalign spins,but

the e�ective m agnetic �eld due to the current causes a

spin depolarization like the Hanle e�ect in an external

m agnetic �eld. W hile preparing the m anuscriptwe be-

cam eawareofexperim entalresultsobtained on strained

InG aAsbulk m aterial[22]. Analyzing Faraday rotation

theauthorsofthispreprintalsoreporton thebuild up of

a spin polarization undercurrentbias,however,in three

dim ensionalsystem .
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